The Supercar Event Exhibitor Rate Card
Saturday 24th & Sunday 25th June 2017
The Event
The Supercar Event, now in its 11th year, offers car enthusiasts and families a great day out at the home of
BBC’s ‘Top Gear’. The event offers a variety of rides in fantastic Supercars, Caterham Sevens, helicopters,
fire engines and much more, all in aid of The Children’s Trust.
Building from the success of previous events, The Supercar Event has been growing and turned into a 2 day
extravaganza with over 16,000 visitors. The Supercar Event is entirely unique providing fantastic exposure
and networking opportunities. It gives our visitors, car enthusiasts and families, the opportunity for a ride of
their life in an incredible supercar, whilst helping to raise money for a very special children’s charity.

The Children’s Trust
The Children’s Trust is the UK’s leading national charity providing care, education, therapy and
rehabilitation to children with multiple disabilities, complex health needs and acquired brain injury. The
Children’s Trust’s aim is to reach more children across the UK. Funds raised by The Supercar Event will
make a huge difference to the expansion and development of our Community Support Service for children
who are living with the long term effects of an acquired brain injury from all over the UK.

Exhibition Space rate card
The event is held entirely outdoors and therefore all stands are situated outside. You will need to provide
your own stand and all materials including power.
Large Trade Stand - £500
 10m frontage x 5m (32ft x 16ft) Exhibitor pitch - both days
 Uncovered space
 This stand can be extended for vehicle display/sales if required
Standard Trade Stand - £250
 5m x 5m (16ft x 16ft) Exhibitor pitch - both days
 Uncovered space

For more information or to book please contact, The Children’s Trust and an application
form will be sent to you: E: supercar@thechildrenstrust.org.uk
T: 01737 364324

